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C H A P. VI.

An A1cforgranting to his Majeßly afum of Money for the Use of the Militia of

this Prewince.
[Paffed6th March, 18i2.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

M rHER EAS it is nt:effary that provifion fhould be made for defraying
the expences of Training and Exercifing the Militia of this Province,

and for furnifhing Neceffaries for the faid Militia when Embodied for the

purporeof Eïercife ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's mo(texcellent Ma-

jeay, by and with the advice and conrent of the- Legifitive Council and

Affenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conitituted and affembled by

virtue of, and under the authority of an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great

Britain, intituled, " An Act to- repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the

fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, intituled,-" An Act fornaking more

effectual provIfror fdr the goverrment of the- Prôince of Quebec, in North

America, and to make further provifi-on for thegovernment of the faid Pro.

vince," and by the-authority of the fame- Thatfrrn ànd. out of the Rates and.

Duties already raifed, levied and colleaed,. or hereafter to be raifed, levied. °idIi bfe e.

and colleaed, to and for the ufes of this Province, there be granted to his Ma- 'n" th ei7s'a"
exerciing the

jeyft, his heirs and fucceffors, the îum of five thorfand pounds, to be iffued Militia, in fuch
manner as the

out of: the fundsnow remaining, or hereafter te come into the Receiver Ge. Governor,&em
1hail diree:.

neral's hands nnappropriated, and arifing from fucb Rates and Duties as lau

aforefaid, which fom of five thou-fand pounds fhall bed'ifpofed of for the pur..

pofe of defraying the Expence of Training and Exercifng the «Militia of this

Province, and fuch other Expences as may be incurred in Training.and Ex.

ericifng the faid Militia, in puarfuance of the Militia Laws in this Provinces

in fuch inanner as fhal:be dire&ed. by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

or Perfon adminiflering the governm*ent for the time being ; and the due ap- p

plicatiQn offuch monies as ,hal-be iffued for the4purpofe aforefaid, purfuant oeeo uhesob
ac.

te the direaions of this A t, fhiHi be accounted for to bis Majefty, bis heirs

and fùcceffors, through the Lords Commifiloners of his, Majefty's Treafuery,

in fuch manner and form als bis Majefty, his heirs andefaucefors. fhall be

pleafed, to direEl.


